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This article focuses on the risk perception of residents who cares about the 
treatments of waste landfill. And I use the psychological measurement and frequency 
statistics, correlation analysis, factor analysis, multiple regression analysis and other 
statistical methods to find out various factors which affect people's risk perception of 
waste landfill disposal, and to understand what people’ attitude and subjective 
evaluations about landfill risk is.  
With the development of the Xiamen Special Economic Zone, the increase in urban 
population, the production of Xiamen, the amount of waste also will be increased. 
How people keep the city health and environment and not suffering the problem is a 
key problem. This paper focuses on the risk perception of waste concentration landfill, 
the risk perception of general risk factors also affect the confidence, exposure 
characteristics and the degree of environmental awareness.  
We got 600 survey questionnaires from the Xiamen Dongfu landfill, solid waste 
disposal center and the Houkeng landfill. Meanwhile we got another 600 survey 
questionnaires from ordinary residents of Xiamen. For this way, we got first-hand 
information, and then I divided the dependent variables into "environmental and 
psychological risk perception factor " and "health and social risk perception factor", 
finding that they are influenced mainly by the impact of the five dimensions of risk 
awareness and the two dimensions of exposure characteristics, trust system such as 
the media and social trust and the experts trust. The basic conclusion of the article is 
that NIMBY effect and the trust is low. Therefore, we should make people's risk 
perception rational and appropriate, and the risk of creating communication 
mechanism should base on trust, and improve risk management and decision-makers’ 
ability.  
This research will help make up for less empirical research on risk perception and 
the shortcomings of the standardization is not high, and the introduction of the 
exposure characteristics in of the environmental science as a concept of the 
characteristics of cross-disciplinary research in. In order to found that risk perception 
is more profound theoretical and is practical significant.  
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年，中国垃圾焚烧厂达 86 个。而据《2010 年中国能源重大新开工施工项目纵览












































的可能性”。Feomme、Katz 和 Rivet 将风险定义为“能同时造成正向及负向的结
果”。Sjöberg 将风险作为一个心理学的概念来探讨，认为风险指的是期望的或
可能的消极事件。而 Sitkin 和 Pablo 则认为风险为多纬度的概念，其中包含有
三个纬度:结果的不确定性(Outcome Uncertainty)、结果的预期(Outcome 
































































































































(Ecological Attitudes and Knowledge)量表、Dunlap 等人的新环境范式量表
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